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CANDIDATES FOR QUEEN

'

ALUMNI!
•

IBARBARA HOWARD TO BE CHAIRMAN

OF ANNUAL llOMECOMING WEEKEND
Homecoming officially starts Saturday, November 6, with
Barbara Howard acting as general chairman ; Mary Rowswell, in
charge of Queen Arrangemen ts; Lorrai.n e Focht and Mary Huntley,
Registration~ H;ele.n Hines, Stunt Night; Jo Arbuthnot, Dance;
Frances Hewitt, Souvenir Programs; and V.irginia Young; Publicity.
~~~~~~~~~~~~.,..._...~~~*

Program Listed
H ere is the program:
10:00-1200--.Registration of Alumni,
Iyoptians in charge.
10:00-12:00--P ersonnel offices open
to visitor s.
11:00-12:00- C o 11 e ge E lementar y
.
School open to visit ors.
3 :0-0-4: 00-A thletic events-Tomlinson 'F ield .
4: 30-<5 :3 0---JWelcoming Tea at Sue
Kordes and Hewitt,
Lombard Hall.
Princesses
5:00-6 :0{}-Newman Club Social
Hour-C'ES S'ocial Room.
In an all-college election held Mon6 :20--'Dinner-College Dining Hall.
. da y, Nov. 1, Betty Gray was chosen
(Meal tickets must be purchased
at each dormitory from housequeen for C. W . .C.'s annual Home-1
mothers before 1:00 P. ·l\II.
corning. Marie iKordes and Frances
'7 :30-9·:00- Stunt Niglit __!...College
Hewitt were electe~ to b: her attendAuditorium-A/:S Charles Frances
ants, as Homecornmg prmcesse~.
.
Master of Ceremonies.
9:00-11:30-All~College
Dance Betty is a junior from Wickersham,
Women's Gymnasium.
Washington, and is president of her
Ruth ,Ellingsl>e,rg will help on the
class and a member of - the Herodo- Regish·at1ori'committee; Betty Barlow
teans. She atte11ded , seattle ''Colle~e Qn1he tProgr;uµs; an?' A:Iy~e Boovrr on
two quarters before coming pei;e, a]ld ~uplicity.
is now staiin( at 1Sue 11>in'b~'rd.
•
Participants Announced
Marie Kord~s, commonly known as
Those "pai'ticipatiug in Stunt Night
"Kelly," i~ · afso a :S'u~· gi1t' She gra'd- are as ' fol- ows·: ·
uated from Cle 1E.}um High 1School and

BETTY GRlfY
ELECTED BY
STUDENT BOPY

I

I
A~ve are shown the candidates for Homecoming Queen. They are left to right, sitting; Fances Hewitt, Prin, cess, Marie Kordes, Princess, Lorraine Focht, Rita Rose; ><taluling: Helen Hines. Mary Bo·"' tnan, Alice Gunderson,
'and
Betty.
Gray:'• QJ~n.
1,,:i' .'
.
•
,.

(]OLLEGE TQO~GANIZE AUXILIARY;
NEW COURSES
TO BE i\IDED BY TOWN PEOPLE TioBE·OFFERED
,I
FROM
Kathleen Chapman
FACULTY E M.B
, R,S
· COLLEGE
'
·H d B ·d
' ·
' - · - ·-- '
,
.

• . •.•: ! ," ' .·

·

.

ii: .?er· fo~·r -~~ai;s here has held ipany
offices: president of the '.Honor Coun· , •
· ·
cil; secretary of lier. sophom,oJ·e and
junior class~s; s~cretay, treasu/rer, an~
vice-president of the Home Ee Club;
and vice-president ·o:f Sue Lombard.

·

~ ,

M
,

ch·~~~~:~ Saa;~~ {t~i;~, ~~~~ia Rt~=~:

'.Verna Lindell, Georga Petei:son, Ha~el
Foisy, Jean · Kiistle, Beveraly MaciD'onald, F1:ances :fohnsoT\,' Wanda PE)terson, Ma1~y Frances Leonai'd~ . ~and

Anita· Niejsen.
Sigma Mu Epsilon: Mary Rowswell,
·
•
: ' 1.·
t
Se.vei·a\ extension courses are being· Frances Hewitt, a Munson girl, is chairman, Charlotte Gaze, Betty Mar'fhe first n~eeting of the C. W . C.
offered 'b eginning October 25 th. Two a sophomore from Chehalis. Among tin, and Betty tW ilson.
War Board took place Wednesday
of the courses are to be given at the the offices that · she has held are:
A. C. -K: Joyce Pugh, chairman,
evening, Oct. 28, in the old Off-Carn In recognition of the services which college. Mr. John Eehrenbrinker will treasurer of iyoptians and class sec- Madalyn Gordon, Virginia 'Olson, Phylpus room. Various Red Cross com- they have rendered to the field of ed- teach Social Science III. This is a
t
Sh ·
1
b
f "' !is Sparling, Alice Gunderson, Doro'tt
f
Ell
b
t 'th tl1
course in contemporary social thought re ary.
e is a so a mem er 0 "·
mi ees rorn . ens 1:1rg rn~ wi
. e l ucation, ;Mrs. Annette H: Hitchcock,
lA. A. and Newman Club.
thy Nicholson, Jane Litven, !Gloria
college committees m th1 . open mg D
f W
d M,
M b I T and will be given between seven and
Cook, 'Dorothy Radd, 'Beverly Hays,
1
drivl
•
·
ean o
omen, an
1ss
a e
· eight on Monday evenings. A curse
The queen and her attendants will and Jeanne Kastle.
· ·
The War Board has two purpose,;;: Anderson. Assistant Professor of Ed- in Psychology will be taught by Miss,be introduced and crowned at Stunt
Sue Lombard: Doris Meyer, chairto center all war activity on the Carn- ucation, have been formally initiated Amanda Hebeler and Miss Mabel An- Night, Saturday, Nov. ·6.
man, Betty Higley, Mai·y Rows'well,
pus, and to make it possible for the to the Delta Kappa Gamma Honorary derson. It will be known as Psychology · .
,Donna Keogh, Charlotte Gaze, Chargirls to contribute something toward Society. Four other educators from llOe and will treat the physical, menlotte Halgren, Orva Harris, iola B:untthe Wal. ef'f or·t.
·11 !!' and .Maxi·ne KlasseiJ.
tal, an<l social development of the child
1
Kittitas County were installed, but
~
The War Board committee, led by Mrs. Hitchcock and . Miss Anderson from birth through ~dolescence.
.
.
,
.
• Freshman Class: Jane Litven, chairKathleen Chapman, is divided into four were the only representatives fro1~1
Two other courses are befog offerman, Norma Connor, Beverly Hays,
sections. They ·a re (1) Red Cross, this ·part of the county. This organ- eel in Yakima. Miss Dorothy MacGladys Jett, and Madalyn Go1;don.
frene Olson, chairman; Production, ization is composed of women who Donald will teach a course in Geogra·• ___
' · . ,
•Off-Campus: 1Betty 1Martin, chairFrieda Dorr and Alyce Hoover; Staff, have been outstanding in their work, phy of the ·Far East. Psychology
man, Peg Blanchard, Virginia Crimp,
Betty Higley; Camp and Hospital, and who have attained -distinction in l03, which is a study of the ,Psychology
The housemother and girls of Sue Glenna Busby, Maxine · M<iCorrnick,
Mary Ro,(vs)wlSel'tl; and Nurd·seBs' Ai1d, J~nthel their activities. The installation was of Personality Adjustment, will be of- Lombard Hall ai'e being congratulated Pauline Marsh, and Eleanor Biei:en.
La
ws:
2.
amps an · ones W1
held on Saturday October 16, and was fered by Dr. Loretta Miller.
·
Army, w ho for various reasons reAnita Nielsen and Velf!la McConnell followed by a banquet and business
this week on their splendid efforts in main unknown.
.
(3) Publicity , Cheree rneetmg
.
All of these courses are for 2 hours furthering
the Third
war loan driv,e.
0 t h ers H e Ip
as ch a1nnen;
in t h e Carst.e n S'tu d'10 tea
During the course
of the last few days
1
Tanasse and Jean Johnson; (4) U. S. I room in Yakima. We students of credit. A fee of $6 will be charged
W. A. A.: Joyce Pugh, chairman,
.,. Corm1c
· k·
0 ., Maxine .m.c
. .
O'A.ll(;E are proud in .h aving instruc- those ta k·ing the courses for credit, and of the drive when it was apparent that Verna Lindell, Gloria Cook, Ella Mae
II
1
the quota would not be reached, a
M
R
C
M
'- .rs. . E. c onne acts as ,1a1son tors from our school included in thi g the audit fee will ·be $2.
houserneeting was called at which time Morrison, Betty Higley, Wanda. J>edoff1cer between the Red Cross down- , organization, and we know. that they
.
ersen, 'F rances Johnson, Jane L1tven,
town and the college. She has helped ! are more than worthy of every honor
Mrs. Fan_ny <?of~m, iSue ho.u sei:nother, Jeanne · Kastle Marv Scott and Carol
greatly_ in securing necessary equip- i which they receive.
· J SATUR,DAY'S MIXER
gave an msp1rational talk urgmg the D ley
, ' ..
•
'
d
to .b uy ·a bond for the hall. A dis- °P0h ·b 1
B tt
G
h .
th w B
t f
men . or e
'11' oar room.
.
Q.TARTE D' N EW DRIVE girls
cussion was held at which time it was 1
oe ean:
e y
ray, c aJrrna~,
Appreciation is expressed by the 1
Y
,
,
decided to, hold a "sacrifice day" and Anne Sutherland! G lyde ·Shelton, Ard1~
War Boa1:d ~o the ~.ff-Campus.',"orneu, ! SENIORS TQ SPONSO~
--all the girls would conti·ibute to a Sco\t, Joyce Pnce, and 1Donna Bur:vho so giacrnusly ,,a".e up then meet- 1 ODD ENTERTAINMENT!· Starting with the bond raffle last fund which would be used to buy the 1meAs /eSr . .Ed,d B.
.
mg room. Everyone is urged to come
•
• '
S t d
. ht t th C d t St d t bond. Fifty dollars was raised by vol- '
t
~ by eJadranAo / SW1 11 sing redown and help 1by doing whatever they !
___
~ ur ath mg ,a b ~ da' e - ~ en .
· .
.
.
ques num ers an
Dunderland
have signed up to do.
,
mixer,
e y_e ar s on
rive go un- untary contnbut10n. To this amount
. 11
t
...
Gals come one come all come as der way.
Mrs. Coffin added twenty-five dollars wi ac · as rna~_i_c_ia_n_._ _ __
The designer of Europe's larg·est, you've' dreamed ~f coming' all your '
S
enabling the hall to buy four series F
will be more aturday -night
· 1d one h un - .----- -- "--- - -- -- - ---•
earth darn ... that at Sofia, Bulgaria life to the g·ala party that the S'eniors 1 b There
d
ff!
b $18.75 bonds w h'1ch w1·11· y1e
ond ra d es,
stamp
corsages dw1b11 .e d.1e d d o11 a1s
. a t ma t uu·'tY in
·
t we 1ve
. . . recently joined the Army mathe- are giving · Come dressed in the cos- Ii ma
·
d'
'd
Along with the other citizens
e, an m 1v1 ua 1 stamps an
onus
,
1
matics staff at Washington 1State Col- tume exhibiting your secret ambition, will be sold.
.
years ..
of t he co untry, t he girls in the
lege. He is Dr. Paul Nernenyi, Hun- the burning desire, the sacred hope of l
President Robert E. McConnell exthree· residence grou ps at C. ·w.
g·arian refugee from Hitleri sm. He a lifetime, be it a glamour girl or
Velma McConnell and Anita Nielsen'! pressed his appreciation of the hall's
C. E. will be asked in the ne;;t
fled Europe · three years ago and hab Daniel Boone. 'Live, laugh and be ' are co-chairmen. ·Other committee efforts in a letter to Mrs. Coffin and
few days to contr'ib ute to the .
since bee11 teaching at the Colorado merry. Have the time of your life; members are: Bevei'ly Hayes, Kather-1 the girls of Sue :Lombard by stating:
National War Fund. 'Everyboay
School of Mines .
November 13, from 8 to 11:30 P. M. , ine Fisher, Verna Berto , Joy Lind- "On ' behalf of the imititution I wi_s h to
knows the nature of this drive
:Dress as you would for your work or l berg, May _Munson, Frances Merc~r, congratu late yo~ and to thank y~u
and its p urpose ... Miss Dean is
if it so happe,ns undress as you · would Joyce Powhson, Ft·eda Kershaw, W1l- for the bond ·drive that you held m
in general charge of collecting
All those who wish to have
; for your vacation!! 'Prizes will be , ma '\Vymer, Gladys Hansen, Gladys Sue Lombard Hall. I am sure that
contributions. · Girls have been
mceting·s in the student loung·e
I given for the best costumes. Tickets ~ Jeff, 1Carol . Dooley, Elizabeth Bailey, twelve years. from now when the four
or will be asked to , take charge
please g·et in touch witjl D!Jr.<!thy
i can be sec,ured from members of the [ Elaine Millar d, Marjorie Byrd, c;arol b_onds mature, that the stude_n.ts then
'af the work in each of the
.·. Kinney imlJle<Hately, so t h at . s~e
]'Seni.q~: GI.ass. Th~ ni9pey. taken in .will" Burgess, Joyce Pugh, Eva,-Faust, Dor- !Iving in .~µe 1Lom?ar;d ·~a-11 w1ll_..~reat
groups. Be ··ready 'toll do · .y()ur,- _
can make out .the ~ h ~u l ~~ . ..
: O'O toward t he seniors' gift . .to . the othy Radd, 'Helen iCJ~t"f, :Frances Spada, ly appreciate hsiV1ng . $HIQ to be spent.
s hare;
i ~ollege.
..
land Jo ·C oloy . ... . . ' . . ,, . ,
.
on some valuable pi'ojecf'a"tlthatrtifue.''

~a

s

oar .··

ENTER HONORARY

SUELOMBARD
HELP.S DRIVE

I

I

-

I

I

I

I
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CAMPUS CLATTER

6-Homecoming.
Well, pals, this week end we're go- , I guess t hat the Guards will patrol
7-lyoptians' Fireside.
ing to try har d to ha ve our first r eal a silent, lonely beat fro m now on .. .
Published weekly as the official publication of the Student Government Association of
Phyllis Babcock has her heart in
8-Iyoptian Meeting, 7 P. M., ~ar t ime H omecoming · . · of co_~rse ,
Central Washington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscription included in Associated Student fee. Subscription rate of $1.00 per three quarter. Printed by
times h~ve changed . · · there won t be Cold storage for a Restricted (t empoStudent L.ounge.
t he "Capital" Print Shop. Entered as second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg,
t he all-important football game . . . rarily) cadet. H e is t a ll dark handWashington.
9-Herodoteans, 7-8 P. M.
the freshmen and sophomore won't some and Tex an. Wow!'
'
·
Address: Editorial office,, Administ ration Building, room 401. Print shop, 4th and Ruby.
Honor
Council,
5
P.
M.
Telephone advertising and news to Campus 230.
have to fight over t he 'mally Fire"
' H
·
I :d
f
h"l
0 r va
Member Washington Intercollegiate Press Aasociation. Member of Associated Collegiate
·11
b
d
arn
s
was
a1
up
or
a
w
i
e
10--Newman Club, 7:i5 P. M.
· t e d a n1<1e. It work s a 11
. . . th.d
er e w1 e n o p ara e . . . bu ,t, w1"th a t w1s
Press and distributor of "Collegiate Digest." Represented for national advertisinir by National Advertising Service, Inc., College Pllhllshers Representative, 420 Madison Avenue, Ne"·
g ee, k 1 s, we can have fun. So lets · h t
A. W. S. Meeting.
th
·h
York City: officP.S in Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles and San Francisco.
g o all out for H omecoming, th e dance ng n ow, _o ug ·.
Home Ee. Club.
1•
and
Stunt
nite
...
it'll
be
swell.
we'll
Another
g
irl
laid up_..EIJa Falen
E DI'l'OR. .......................................................................................VIRGINIA YOUNG
12-Library Party.
show t he retur ning alumni tha t we wa sn't f eeling well Monday. You
BUSINESS MAiNAGER .........................................................MARY ROWSWELL
13-Senfor Party.
may be unable t o cling to old t radi- must have had a hard week-end; Ella!
NEWS EIDITOR. .......................................". ......................... PATRICIA AND·E RSON
15-Dorothy Crawford-Dramat - tions, but we still have traditional
Joyce Price has been wandering all
ic Monologist-8:00 P. M., Col- C. W. C. P ep!
over the dorm pining away for her
SPORTS iE DITOR. ........................................................................... BETTY HIGLEY
lege Auditorium.
Now for a lit tle d.ir t. What do you "Mel" ... Give us t h e dope, J oyce !
FEATURE EDITOR. .................................................... ................... DORiiS MYERS
16-Honor Council, 5 P. M .
know this week, 'kiddies ? Heard anyThe post -office se.ems t o be very
ADVISER. ................................................. __ ..................... CATiHARINE BULLARD
17-W. A. A. Playnight, 7:45 thing new? Did you know that the crowded around mail-times, which
:P. M.
male civilian population of our cam- s~ould not ·be unusual. However, some
REPORTERiS: NADA VAN A·L STINE, ELIZABETH BAILEY, BETTY
Panel Forum, 11 :00 A. M.
pus has decreased by one mor e'? girls block the doorway while they
BARI..dW, WANDA CARJRELL, NORMA CONNER, CAROL DOOLEY,
l9-Co u •t C
t 8 . 00 p 1\1 (There were only eight.)
Charles 1r ead. letters or talk over "what's
JUNE ELIASON, PHYLLIS GOODWIN, WILDA HALL, PHYLLIS
·c 1• Scott left for t he service last week. cookm'," and the others cannot g et
Rmbenit. yWoedncer 't ·
e · e' enor'
o -· 'Good Iuck , Chuck !
through f or t h e1r
. ma1·1 . ·H ow a bout
1 o rA d•to
HUNT, MILDREID KUKULAN, ROSIE LAFFIN, ;MARY FRANCES
eget. uM1 rt~um. 7 p M
We wondered wh y Mary Huntley going down to the Lounge to read and
22-1
LEONAIRD, JANE LITVEN, JOYCE PAWLLSON, AJRDIIS SOOTT,
yop ian ee mg,
· I •
· 1s ?· It wou Id ma·k-e th"mgs so
' left for home so suddenly last week t a lk'h gir
23-Herodo teans, 7- 8 P. M.
· 1
MA1RGARET SE'ATON, JEANNETTE SWEET, JUNE SWEET, DORHonor Council, 5:00 P. M.
until she came back sporting a glitter- muc easier.
26-"Spring Again," 8:15 P. 1\1., ing diamond on third finger left hand.
--------OTHY SWOPE, BARBARA WILKENS'ON.
College Auditorium.
·Guess that's enough reason for anyone
AROUND SUE
·DESK STAFF: RITA MURPHY, ALITA SHELTON, ELAINE MILLARD.
28-ly'op~.ian Fireside.
to go home. I hear he's a marine !
Dec. 4-Snowball Formal, sponsored
Anita Nielsen (I spelled your name
by A. W. S.
r ight this time.) received many letWhat's lbeen happening around Sue
HOMECOMING
7-W. A. A. Fireside.
t ers, a pair of sweetheart wings and lately? 'Don't be silly! What's been
Hello, alumni! We'd like to welcome you back to the campus
11-Cadet - Student Christmas a long distance phone call from Santa happening? ·· · Oh, pardon me·· ·
Party.
•'.AI)a . . . . •S,orta' ·like a brother . . . Yes, what has be.en happening?
f or C . . W. e.'s twelfth homecoming, the second under war condil2-A. w. s. Christmas Tea, Mun- she says.
You know, of course, that Doris
tions.
son Hall.
I was rather surprised t o find a few Ellgin is now a proud member of the
IS-Vacation.
students really worked during our Waves. She is a t present waiting t o
ewe s t u d en t s-wh erel f
H II
We'd like to sa'.'
·
h er bas1c
·
week's labor holida y. Bev Dickson, be ca11ed . ·S"ue w1·11 receive
·' " e o" to al . ormer
e ver they are whatever they are doing. We wish they could be 0 _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ,0 June Krogh. Gladys Jett, and Kelly tr aining in New York. . . .
h ere. And to those former students who wlill be here we e X'tend, I
FORTY-THREE
1 Kordes confessed they did. ·sever a l
M. J. Burleson is now in Chicago
0
·
·
b
alumni came back to visit us while tht• visiting with h er fiance and his par everything we have in the way of hospitality.
u 0 f w and· Whi.tman w r havi· ents. Yes, aft er a whole year, Ed
If anyone has any suggestions or
·
e e
ng
•
We hope that you enjoy yourselves this weekend which is par- criticisms p ertaining to this colum.1 , t heir labor holida y. Sture Larsson, finally got a leave. H ave a lot of
t icularly set aside for you. And before leaving :we wonder if you please drop a line to Box 488. We like Forrey Keyes, Kerwin Thompson; Hal fun, kids! · · · · ·
t o get mail, so we know what you Chambers, and Les Loeschen w ere
If you hear blood-curdling screams
couldn't drop a slip of paper in our lbox giving us any information want in here.
greeted by old classmates. Art Ca~- echoing through the halls, it's merely
Many of the girls are " agin" the son appear ed and when he left so did Vi Hunting practicing for Stunt Nigh t.
y ou may have on former students who are unable to attend.
Thank you.
11 o'clock Tuesday-Thursday assem- l Barbara !
. . . . If you heard people running
blies. They claim that these a ssemBecky M-c:Ardle ba ck on the campus around like mad down in one corner
blies interrupt their study schedule. 1 looked good and another visitor, Chick of 2nd late !Monday night, it was
Wliat do you t hink? Should a girl Pryor was greeted by a crowd of cold, caused by a ·p hone call. After two
_,,. .
HYAKE·M
go to her room and study, or g o to t he but patient gi r ls,.with signs and ch eer s whole da ys of waiting (with me trying
Editing the Hyakem this year will be a big job in view of the assembly? .
wh.en sh~ came m ~n the .Seattle bus to hold her in line) Glo Ferris finally
.
· ~1
l
A
. .
Evidently the Cadets don't believe Fnda y mght. Corrme Farrel was al- heard from her fiance. He called
f
s hortages o both maten<US and abor.
t best it is no snap. Isa- that w e w 0. r k e d d urmg
.
arour vacat·ion. so seen visiting old friends ar ound from
.
'·Pendleton to say . he would
. ,
bel Monk, editor, and Joyce Pugh, business manager, are both do- They noticed that although we gal- t he schocl.
, '
· rive on the,~orrow! .Nice gom, fel.la.
•
•
•
•
J l
h d
'
h
oh. say, Doris.
· Meyers, was t~e
H ope you enJOY your furlough. With
mg a wonderful JOb. Don't they deserve a httle more cooperatwn '! ant. y rus e out to ·save t e crop, n ot
GI t h 1 '.
h
.·
. d
0.
0
, ·
_.. ,
. ,
,
.
a girl brought an apple back. T~ey port .m the "Flight" untrue or have
~ P you,
ow can yo~, 0
Its your year book, it s for you. And it won t be very satis- promptly sent two men over to m - you found gr eener pastures ?
otherwise· :·. · · ·
.
factory to you if your picture is not in it, or your activities not in- 7"estigate: (The results may be seen
Some of the campus girls wer e pret- I Think that'~ enou;h ex;itement for
ft
11
d f
II
1·f
S·o won't you
. "ln the Fhght.)
t y peeved to find that certain A / S's one week, don t you . Until next week,
. t e d . It.
d1ea
. 1s, a er a , a recor o your co ege i e.
h
.
t hen
G'bye now
~ .. ·
.
. . . .. . ..
ave been gen erously exchangmg ad· ··
·
try' to cooperate as- best you can ano _show up . for your ' p1ctures MARGARET"·EVAN
, -8·
a 1:ei>ses . with:rthe iloca). ,nrmy·~.post. . It
----when you are schequled to, or if you positively can't, at least, see
seems that the A / S's are going where o
o
I.sabel so that she can make allowances for the change. Let's all
FORMER ALASKAN the other f~llows just came Ii:om.. Bet- ·1
IN UNIFORM
j
.
,
ter watch 1t, boys, we don't hke 1t.
0
0
work together to make this year S Hyiakem a success.
There is one girl here on the camWhat happened to all the twosomes
·
Latest from the women's front, Pvt .
pus w h o has the distinction of coming around the campus ? Only saw a f ew
f rom one of farthest away places rep- last week-end. Norma Alexander Marie Pap.p as, " Pappy" to you, is now
in New River, North Carolina. After
1 - -l-8_Y_E_A_RS
__A_G
_0_ _ 0
<>I resented by t he CWCE student body. seem s to have interested Joe Vasesas.
You've all seen her .. . this busy·, Hmmm, t hey make a nice couple ! El- successfully passing all examinations
LIBRARY
for OCS, P a ppy decided to start from
-0- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -·0 -0 _.
<> brown-eyed gal. She. is a bout five la Mae Morrison is still seeing Capf
t he bot tom, and went in a s a buck
Recently added to the college Ji- eet four, has dark hair, and answers tain Maness. Wha t do you know? private. Her address is :
The October 26, 1933, issu e was full
Leo Underhead (oops, pardon me ) Un.br a ry are the books mentioned below. t o the name of Margar et E v ans.
of Homecoming plans-with words of Any one of them would make an exMargar et was born in Rampart, derhill is still seeing muchof popular
P vt. Marie Pappas MCWR
welcome to t he alumni, announce- citing evening's reading.
Alaska, and attended school ther e until June Sweet. Violet Hunting was seen
Recruit Depot---'Women's Reser ve
tnents of da nces, concerts and stunts.
she was graduated from high school. with Bill Dev oe_
School- 15t h Training Regiment
BURMA SURGEON, by Gordon When it came time for hig her educaAf ter t he return oi the g ir ls from
K4 Bks. 120, Ca mp ·L ejeune,
On page 2, "Lines to Ladies" said,
Seagrave
tion, it was quite h ard to decide where their va cation last Sunday even ing,
New River, Nort h Carolina .
'~ Gentlemen prefer blondes who are
Coming from a family that had con- t o go. When asked just why she we h eard several of t he A / S's r eOne of our outstanding athletes,
blondes," then proceeded to t ell all t ributed missionaries to Burma for came to E:Jlensburg with so many other mark,• "Gee, am I glad the girls are and 1942 captain of the football squad,
who were not suicide blondes (d'Yed three generations, :Or. !S eagrave began places to choose from, she said, " Well, back!" (and confidentially, so are most Don Harney is now a member of the
by their own hands) how to pteserve work as a medica l missionary in north- I want to teach, and since E11ensburg of the gals. Home t own boys are A rmy Air 1Corps. His adress is :
their "golden glint." 1Boys in 1933 ern Burma 20 years ago. He became is a small town and because I'm fr om mighty scarce.)
•
A /iC Donald I. Harney Hl095403
were wearing English tweeds of the famous not only for his treatment of a small one, I thought 'I'd just fit in
H ave you seen t he submarine pin
Bombardier Wing, Group 23-B
baggy knickerbocker type- girls wer e disea se, but for his outstanding work better."
June Seymour is w earing? Also the
•Sqd. ID Flight I
sporting long skirts which had all t he in training native nurses. Almost
One of Margaret's favorite past imes a t t ract ive air cor ps pin that Velma
A. A. F. P. F. S.
form and shape of flour sacks .
half the book is an account of the is dabbling in paint and color . H er .McConnell has?
· 1
'.E llington 1Field, T exas.
r etreat with !Stillwell. This is an in. artistic attempts have a t endency to
Heard t hat Elsie Solberg and ColFor further information, see Char
In the Ellensburg daily paper, Pro- spiring story of courage and resource- run towards modern art and abstr act Jeen Marsh were intertaining a gr oup j Halgren.
f essor Beck made the headlines by be- fulness.
designs. N eedless to say, with t h is of A / S's the other night. Virginia
One of our former CWCers now oving the only one in the town who knew
UNDER COVER, by John R. Carl- creative ability she has been an ac- Crimp was going t o be in on it unt il erseas, L ouie War e is somewhere on
tbat the haze over Mt. Stuart was n ot son
t ive member of Kappa P i, t he nationa l sh e found a certain na me o nthe m ar - the W estern Front. His address is :
smoke but merely a fog cloud. His
art honora r y, since last year . Besides r ied men 's list. Those n a mes come in
Pvt. J. L. Ware, 39199822
words of a ssurance t hat Mt . Stuart
The author, who w rit es under a being a Ka ppa Pi, she was a m ember r ight h andy somet imes.
H q. Btry. 442nd C; A. Bn. (A.A. )
was not g oing to erupt, · and that the pseudonym, learned about subver sive of the Iyopt ians in her sophomore
Rem~mber E velya Conant? Now
A. P. ·O. 464, c/ o 1Post Ma ster
smo'ke was just fog wer e ~rinted rig ht activities by joining organizations and year.
, wife ' of Lt. ' Thompson. . She's t he
N ew York, ;N ew York.
on t he front page. Exciting, eh wot? ma king frien ds of t he member s. The
When Mar gar et g raduates, she plans proud mother of a baby girl, Carol ArBob Thompson is n ow taking his
basic t r aining for t he Navy Air Corps .
It was noted, in the way of nationa l result is a mass of evidence of sedi- . to g o back t o Alaska a nd teach . 1Since lene.
t ious, vicious propaganda and of the this is h er senior year it w on't be
Munson feels badly because "Good One of the lucky few to st ay close to
world news, that Mussolini was cele- P
owerful individuals whose fanat ic long befor e sh e has this chance.· Here's Nite, ·L adies" is played only under h is
" h ome, B ob is stationed in Pasco.
brating the 11th anniversary of the
a
ntagonism
s
to
t
he
Amer
ican
ideal
wishing
h
er
lots
of
good
luck
a
nd
Sue's
windows.
'
Sma
tter?
Are
they
H
is address is:
Fascist r egime, and his speech in h onor ar e still uncurbed.
R . 'L . Th ompson 1S2 I c U SN
success.
slipping?
'f R
of the day was quoted to the effect
That's all for now. Bye. See you
Tarmac Training
THE BRIDGE OF HEAVEN, by
that t he task before Ita ly was a magsoon.
Bo!X: 53 iRt. Wing
GEOGRAPHY GRO UP HOLDS
11ificent task . . ' "that of obtaining S. I. Hsiung
N. A. S. Pasco, Washington.
FIRST MEETING T HIS YEAH
H. G. W ells says of t his novel, "A
pr imacy on earth and in t he skies."
If that address doesn't sound quite
novel I find more illuminating upon the
Tut, tut.
SUE THIRD F LOOR
righ t, ask Max Rabie. She could tell
drift of t endency in China than any
Whit beck Club held its first meet you all the details.
The editorial in the •Crier was head- repor t or reatise."
ing of t he year in Miss MaciDonald's
J ohnny Hicks is now in sick bay
ed, "Opportunities." The opening
apartmen t Tuesday nigh t . The meetH ere is a report on the lives and
statem ent was "\L ife.I s Opport unity." . THE LEGACY OF NAZISM, by ing was entir ely cosia l · and t he club loves of t he Third Floor Cuddlecats: with pneumonia . H ow abou t sending
Makes sense, doesn't it? The article Frank Munk
members wer e en tertained by Dr .
We'r e wondering what Doris Mc- h im a note t o let him know you'r e
went on to say that "- An opportunMr. Munk, a Czech economist, was Shaw, wh o showed t hem cartoons. Auliffe thinks of "Blind" dates. Ho w t hinking about him ? His address -is:
iPvt. John D. 'Hicks, 3~ 204645
ity may be called a favorable, most a visitor and lecturer on our campus Guest s of t he club wer e 1Miss Dorothy about it, Doris?
eonvenient time, event, or place for a f ew years ago. :J:n this book he rMacDonald and Mr. Tim \Kelley , who
Someone has '~en short-sheet ing a 601st T. G.- B. T . C. No. 3
Squadron s:: -Bks. 566
learning or doing a thing. It· is often studies the Nazi economic reorg aniza- are professors of geograph ~- at the few beds up h ere-who is the guilty.
hovering about ready to urge and help tion that has already been effected in college.
Sheppard Field, Texas .
party ?
oJJe." Look at that last sentence again, Germany and occupied territories. H e
Games were played and refreshIf you have any informa tion about
Why was Midge K. locked out of her
and then··look·a'bout you and see if the,-touches . on· post-war •plans and sug- ments were ·served later in . the eve-. r oom- last Safurilay afternoon? Who former students now in the armed
..same thing doesn't hold true, .today, gests that some of the Nazi economic ning. The next m eeting. of the club pushed her bedding out through the forces will you please get in touch
just as it did TEN YEARS AGO.
organizations
'be utilized.
will be held IDecembt:r 9.
with 1Doris Meyers?
t ransom ?
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DANCE CLUB ELECTS
HALLOWE'EN CADET-STUDENT MIXER
VOLLEYBALL TURNOUTS AND PLAYNIGHTS
FINDS MANY WITCHES AND SPOOKS
SCHEDULED FOR THIS MONTH BY W. A. A.
NE °"r PRESIDENT

•·

·--------~~~~~~~

I

Presiding over the first dance club
Upon entering the gym at the mixer OFF CAMPUS GROUP
0
meeting at the home of Miss Virginia 0 ~0EDS IN KEDS
J
A_hearty invitation is again extendSaturday night one immediately got .
ed to all fre shm en and newcomers to
into the spirit of Hallowe'en. Corn-j
DISCUSS NEW PLANS Garrison was Ella Mae Morrison. The
By Betty Higley
I attend the W. A. A. turnouts. Beside
n ewly elected officers are:
Helen
stalks and pumpkins surrounded each .
--o
____,o I furnishing means of recreation and
post-witches and b~ack cats line~ the 1. "We have many plans scheduled Hines, president; Ella Mae Morrison,
"Hockey is the roughest and tough- I participating in sports, W. A. A. turnwalls, and spooky, lighted Jack. o lan- and expect to make this year the most vice-president; Char lotte Gaze, secrete1:ns glowed froi:i each wmdow. 1successful and significant one in our tary; Alice Gunderson, news reporter; est game I've ever played," said Mary outs offer exc~llent o~portunities to
Witches (pretty girls) and Spooks history" stated Mary Gilmore presi- Kathleen Brinkley, adjutant; and Miss " Roz" Rows well af ter playing in the j b~come acquamted with numerous
Garrison, adviser.
hockey tournament Satur day. . Many! gll'ls on our c~mpus. Volley b'.'ll turn(A/ s:s) dancing smoothly and ji.tter- dent of Off-Campus Women. '
The girls will meet in the dance are finding out t hese days that girls' outs start this week, the first one
bug.g mg, crowded the floor .. Music by
This year's officers are: Mary Gilall t~e name bands _of the ~ountry was more, president; Maxine McCormack, room twice a week for dass instruc- sports are not as gentle as thought to coming Nov. 10th in the new gym, at
furmshed ib y the mckelod1an.
vice-president· C-Ornelia Anderson sec- t ion. The first meeting was held Oc- be. .Several.of the upperclassmen were I 8:00 P. M. Let's see you all there!
• "' ,,,
1Enjoyable i?termission . ente~ain- retary; Velma' Redden, treasurer;'Bet- tober 14. Various types of dancing seen playing-ihdicating that therel
ment was furmshed l:)y Amta Nielson ty Martin social commissioner· and that could be carried out in this school is still a li~tle athletic spark left in
were discussed. Miss Garrison pre- them. Maxme K lassen, Mary iR-Ows- 1 Notes of interest from W . A . A. also
singing "Say a Prayer" and "Paper Miss Dorthalee Horne adviser. '
'Doll" . and 'Charlotte Hal_gren givin_g
To "stait the 'b all ;.oiling," a corn· sented several dance themes to the well, Doris Meyer and Shirley Dick- include the announcement of the secout with som_e swell boogie on the _.pi- bination business and pleasure meet- girls, which will be worked out in the son were cavorting on the field with ond of a series of Play-nights for fall
lots of .p ep and ent husiasm.
quarter, which is to be held the 19th
ano. The big _event of the evenmg ing for all the Off~Campus Women evening: classes.
tlt wa's suggested that the club be
Chick Pryor, who is now attending of November likewise in the New
came when actmg M. C. A/S' Larry was h eld October 25 in the dub room.
Wi~ters asked another A/ S to draw This meeting was of primary import- given a new name,•and Wanda Peder- the University of Washington and who Gym. The e~ening's fun and entera ticket from the raffle box and the ance a s the class representatives wer e sen was appointed to look in the '.Dance s pent t he weekend on the campus, tainment will include r ousing games
$25 war .b ond for ticket 3·23 went to chosen.
The election returns are: Observer for a suitable one. The club came out and played a rugged game of badminton and volley-ball. Despite
~/S Captain Herbert Maness. We'd 'Norma Connor, freshman representa- listened to records, and refreshme:its of hockey in .Saturday's game. Chick the fact that attendance and particiwas S~orts M'.ln~ger of the Women's pation have thus far been very good,
hke to thank the 314 C. T. D. stu- tive· Rita Rose sophomore represent- were served •by the .hostess.
Athletic Association last year and was again we ask not only you sport fans
dents for their grand response to the ativ~· Velma E~ans junior representver y prominent in g.irls' sport~.
but everyone, to attend!! ·
'
bond drive. Sorry we ran out of ative'. Immojean Cheek senior reprc- RUTH ELLINGSBERG ELECTED
New hockey enthusiasts are rapidly
tickets before all of them.had a chance senta'tive; and Fern iD~niel, courtesy
PRESIDENT OF ASSOCIATION
being formed among the freshmen.
***
to buy some. There will be a war chairman.
Ruth Ellingsberg, popular Yakima Lois Wheeler, Beverly :Dickson and
bond raffled off at the dances each
W"th th
·
f · te ( d •t ·
junior wa s elected president of the Gladys Jett have been seen constantly comi·ing) We coAmiAn~ho wkm r at~ 1h IS
week, so save your dimes and buy a
.
.
.
oc
ey prac ice as
DANCE STUDENTS BLUSH
Lutheran Students Association at their a t h ock ey t urnout s and are deve1op- I r eached •t l"
chance on the next one.
·
· t good payers.
!
i s c 1max. The f"ma1 game,
WHEN UNDER OBSERVATION election Sunday night. Ruth is cor- mg
mo
The student lounge was occupied
played on the morning of Oclober 30th,
responding secretary of the Pacific
by A / S and girls playing cards and
was a strenuous one ending in a tie.
just chatting. Cr,e dit for the success
Faces .a~ well as lepta.rds were a Northwest, region of LSA , and. is also
What ·color ar e ' your eyes? Getting 1Each team · consisted of but eight
of the dance goes· to Corny ·Anderson, sickly . maroon color ' the other day field reporter . of the region by virtue a job may depend on it.
players, necessitated by the fact that
g eneral chairman, and Beverly Dick- when Miss G-.i:rrison's 'Dance I class of ·her election · at the LSA conference
There is a job for one blue-eyed a r elatively small group of girls turned
son, who was in charge of decorations, had an appreciative if hardly welcome in Tacoma last spring.
stenographer in Miss Alice B. Lar- out.
and was assisted by Betty Barlow and audience.
Other officers elected by the club son's Employment .Service of Los AnPhyllis Babcock. !Many thanks t o
It seems as if Flight 14 had made a Sunday night are : vice~president, geles City College. .No brown eyes
them for the swell time had by all.
trip to the book st ore to purchase ma- Betty "Beje" Wilson, of P asco; sec- need apply. The employer has stated
terials for their education at CWCE retary, Ethel Olson, a freshman from that h e fears he might conf use a
Duberry's LEG MAKE-UP ..,
NE:W WILMINGTON, /Pa., (ACP) and returned via the hall by Old Gym. Montesano ; and treasurer is Edith brown-eyed stenographer with h is re•Positively will not rub off.
-Whether you " hablan el Espanol" or The 'Dance I class was in full swing at Weidle, a Richland sophomore. Miss cently divorced wife.
"sprechen sie Deut sch," ·you are learn- t h e time.
Dorothy Freegard is adviser to the
$1.00 •
ing one of the basic languages of the
The first casual g lances became club.
future, according to 1Walter Biberich, gapes, and soon t he whole of <Flight
The club is planning to hold Bible
Ostrander Drug Co. ·
professor of German at Westminster 14 was standing at attention, and do study at their weekly meetings. Plans
POSTURE CLINIC
College.
we mean attention, outside of the gym _were laid at the meeting .f or a hay ride
--,F rench, German, Spanish and 1L atin watching the .proceedings.
which will lbe held in the near future.
There will be a posture clinic
will be acquiring more and more promDon't the boys of Flight 14 know
for all girls who would like to
inence in the next few years, he be- that Da.nce I is designed to help the
The ROTC barracks on the Alatake
advantage of it, states Miss
BUSTER BROWN
lieves. French will survive because girls develop grace and poise?
bama Polytechnic campus boasts a
Dorthalee Horne, head of the
its culture stays alive in literature,
paternal coke Jna(!hine. JRecently one
SHOE STORE
Women's Physical Ed departand German because of its importance
ofthe barracks fellows dropped a nickrnent. Notices will be put in
in science and languag.e .
When asked whether Ethiopia would el in the slot . .. and hit the jack pot!
Shoes
for the Coed
post office boxes soon.
"Spanish, however, may die out af - like to punish Mussolini, Haile 'S elas- Much to his surprise, when he .p icked
.
. ter a number of years," !Biberich says, sie merely replied: "Ethiopia '.is le5s his· bottled coke out of the delivery
"b~ause its popularity seems to rest interested in vengeance for the past chute, another one followed it, and then
solely on the fact that it is still spoken than in justice for the future."
another until 22 bottles in all had been
in many places where the Spanish set** *
delivered" in rapid succession. Latest
tied and could become a tie to unite
Men on the Kent !State Campus are reports have it that further efforts
us closer with the people who speak outnumbered six to one with 115 men and cajoling have failed to get a rethis language. But Spanish now lacks enrolled and the r est belng, rather nat- peat performance.
the 'backbone' .tlw;t ),":ench ·and Ger- ·urally, women. ·
· ·
· --------------General Transfer and Fuel
FURNITURE
man"have to·keep' 1t alive." ' ·
·
.....
"
·
·
;
. MAIN 9l
' ' '
,L atin, he thin'ks, will always be es-.
sential, not only to those entering the language too much to give it up," the '
-1•
ministry and other professions, but to P_r_0_f_e_sso_r_dec_l_ares
__•_ _ __ _ _ __
N.
E.
Corner
4th
and
Pearl
--- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - anyone who wishes to understand the
Phone.
Main
73
foundation of our modern language . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
As for Esperanto, the new internaELLENSBURG, WASH.
tional language, Biberich believes that
this proposal wil never come into its
own because of too many different
opinions aibout the system that should
Esther-Marian Shop
be adopted. "All peo.p le love their Clothiers - Furnisla.ers - Shoeists
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Main 640
406 N. Pearl
Featuring the Finest in
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Carter Transfer Co. Fitterer Brothers

Bostic's ·Drug Stote
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Wippel's ;Food Mart
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317-319 North Pearl Street

MILK

WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU~
ATTHE

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE

QUALITY GRADE A
Earl E. Ander80ll

THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE ..MATERIALS
You need never h esitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to

Ellensburg, Wash.

ENFIELD DAIRY

SPORTS EQUIPMEN'l
For All Seasons of the Year

' Let's all go to the game"

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

HOW'S IT BACK HOHE?
Send him a real sliee of home
through the USO--one of the 17
major war relief agencies that
have banded together to bolster
morale and relieve distress on
the !battlefront and among the
civilinaan victims of war. Just
one contribution this year helps
all of these. Make it big. Make
it NOW.
NATIONAL WAR FUND
This Space Contributed b7

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
T rying in diffjcult times t.o constantly gi:ve .. the ".·be.st · p01Ssible
service we can to the people of
Kittitas (;Quniy.

••

.from Idaho _to Iceland

Haw 11 "Cole", says the American soldier in Iceland, and in· three
~rds

he has made a friend. It works in Reykjavic as it does in
Rochester. 'Round the globe Coca-Cola stands for the p1Z11se that refns/>es-ba.s becom~ the ice-breaker between kindly-minded suangers.
IOTTLEO UHOR AUTHORITY Of THE COCA°COLA COMPANY IY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.

~the global

h!gJt.·s~gn ..
..,o...___

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - 1"431'9 c.c:

-

~EVERLY DICKSON

APPLFr-PICKING VACATION OVER;
CLASS PRESIDENT
-STUDENTS RETURN TO CLASSES
DANCING CL.Ltl,t SSES
IN FULL S'llfITING

The 1Freshman class held its first
meeting of the year, 10ctober 13, m
the West Room of Sue Lombard H all.
Shirley Dickson, student body president, star.' ted the meeting.
Beverly Dickson, who is, by the way,
her sister, was elected president a nd
presided over t he remain der of t he
meeting. Other officers elected were.
Gladys J ett, vice-president; Claudi~
Hovies, secretary; Gordon Howe,
treasurer; and J ane Litven social
commissioner.
'
The freshman class · ch arter was
read and after a short discussion, was
adopted as read.
Beverly is from Okanoga-h where
she has lived all her life. She is fond
of sports. 1Special favorites are tennis and h orseback riding. Although a
n~wcomer to the campus, it hasn't
taken her long to become acquainted.
When the reporter t r ied to find h er
t o g a t her a few facts a bout her life
she w~s putting up cornstalks a nd
gathermg pum p ins . .. with the h elp
of a nu,mber of cadets . . . for the
H alloween dance.

NATIONALLY KNOWN BARITONE'
~OBERT W-EEDE, TO, BE FEATURED
'

'

Rob~~t W e.ede, one of the. greatest\ GYM TRANSFORMED
dra m atic ·baritones today, w ill a p pear
·
~ere, T!Jesday, N ovember 19, a t S: OOll
BY HOME EC GROUP
m the College Auditorium. ,
--Mr. Weede was br ought up on a 1 T ran sforming the old gymnasium
far m near Baltimore a nd began his into a n attractive dance studio a nd
vocal s~udie s wh ile attending high
school in that city . After gra dua t ion ball r oom has been t he a im of Miss
he continued his s tudies under George H elen Michaelson's home furni shing s
Cas telle, one of Balt imore's famous class and members of the A . W . S .
. voice te~chers:
was only 19 whelJ. ' for th~ '1ast f ew weeks.
he won a competition to appear as
Under the directio;1'of Miss MichaelAlfio ' in "Gavalleria Rusticana" with
the De iFeo Opera Company. In 1927
Weede )YO!} tl.).g National.·F !lderation of
Mus ic Clubs Contest and late that ye-,.uwas asked to join the Eastman Theatre
!Cqmp~ny ·in Rochester wh er e he r em ained for t~o· years. In /Rochester
he studied at the Eastman School of
Music, under Adelin F ermin, the tea~her of John Charles Thomas.
In 1929 W eede won the Caruso
Memorial Foundation A ward, a pri ~e
of $2,0QO to be used for voice s tudy
in Italy When h e arrived in \Milan he
·b egan studyi ng with Oscar Anselmi,
one of · t he fin est of all op erati c
coaches.
Returninit to this country afte1· a
Drapery m a terial and curta in rods
year and a half of s tudy with Anselmi, were select ed
/Mrs. A nnette H itchWeede was immediately eng aged by cock, and purchased by the A. W. S .
Roxy as leading 'ba riton e for the R a dio
City ~usic Hall presen tations a nd th e
Music Hall broadca st s.
·rn the sprin~ of 1937 W eede made ACE TO f.IOLp M~~TS
IN STUDENT LOUNGE
his . debut a t t \le Metr opolit an ii) ·Pagliacci. After touring this country for
several years he appeared again at
The regular meeting of the Associat he Metropolitan in 1941 in Rig olet t o, t ion for Childhood Education was held
giving a ver y extr aor dinar y perform- Monday, in the st u \:fent lounge. There
ance t ha t wi!'! probably never be fo1·- was a ver y g ood t urnout, a s a ll new
.g ot ten.
member s wer e· in a t tenda nce. It h as
definitel y been decided to · have a ll of
our meet ings in t he lounge r a ther tha n
:MUNSON'S HOUSEMOTHER
in the CES building. Plans for s tunt
J UST OUT OF HOSPITAL pig}it were discussed, a nd our bes t efforts ar e being bent t oward a sucessAlthough Mrs. Oldham, the house- ful one. An appropria t e pla ce in
mother at Munson H all, may be new whicq to exhibit dis pla ys is ·being
to the campus of C. W . 'C. s he lfas h a d sought so that members a s well as t he
a good deal of experience in this type stud ents of 1CW CE will be able to benof w ork. ISince she came to t he West efit fro m t hem .
Coas t nine years ago, s he has s pent
s ome t ime at a fraternity house at
Montana State tColege at Bozeman ; NEW ACE MEMBERS
she worked a few years on t he campus INSTALLED JN LOUNG~~
of the Un iversity of Califo rnia at Berkeley; she was at the University of
Washington; and she is mos t r ecen tlv
In honor of t he new member s which
from the Lakeside Scnool for Boys a't A OE has r eceived, an installation tea
S eattle.
was held last 'Sunday afternoon. The
Mrs. O ldha m fee ls r igh t at home social r oom of th e College E lementary
a mong t he potential tea cher s , because School w as th e setting for t h is cer e·
s he was a public sch ool teacher before m ony, in which whi te candles ar e lit
h er marriage. She likes t he job. of by ell;ch g irl as. a symb~l o~ the true
mothering t he gids and thinks t ha t ~eanmg of th~s orgam zat10n. Th~
t his is a beautifu l college. She was n t es w~re presided ov~r by t he off.1gre~tly m issed d m·ing h er recent s ieg e cer~. <?ids who n~w claim members~1~
of illness, and we all sincerely h ope a:e: L ia .Lucchesi, •Irene Olson, Vn t hat sh e will not become ill again.
I g 1ma Olson , IBetty B a rl ow, Madely n
Gordon, E la ine Millard, Mildr ed Ku ·
~;.T .
1~.U
k ula n, 1Beverly Hayes, Barbara WilkinVil
son , Lois Hunt, Lorraine White, and
Dor othy Nicholson . Miss J ensen,

He

·•

'

• • •

Our labor holiday vacation has finally come-an g one a nd we are once
~ore getting ~own to t he serious busm ess of studymg. There were a few
1 n~inor casualties-for
instance: one

Do you want to lea rn to dance or girl, it seems, was involved wit h a step
practice up on some of those steps ladder and couldn't return to Y e Olde
that are rather r usty? 'Why don' t Alma Mater with the rest of us, and
you try the S'aturday afternoon <lane- another is still wearing bruises caused
ing classes in the old gym? It's not by a " ·eek 's work in a saw mill, imagonly instructive but also a lot of fu n . ine ! However, m ost of the girls don't
Another enticement is Char H a lgren's look too much the worse for wearpiano playing which is really super t o considering t he hard work they all did!
dance to.
W e weren't so sure we'd get t he holMiss Garrison is the instructor, and iday and was everyone worried for fear
she trys to make you fe el at ease and they wouldn't be able to help save the
will give you special help if you need various crops-well, everyone was
it . :F'rom he1· you can get hints that worried anyway. Certainl y were r ewil !help to make your dancing eve- lieved when the good news finally
n ing s more of a success . At last came Frida y at lunch. Then the gals
Saturda y's afternoon dancing class really star ted packing in a hulTy.
everything was extrem ely infor mal. T hey began throwing t hings into suit Girls wore slacks ankle t s . and k er- 1cases and calling all the t axis in town
chiefs. T he floor 'was lined with cou- to ca rry bag a nd baggage down t o the
ples that exchan g ed pa r tners after bus deuot: · It seems that there are
each da nce. W h y _don't you come and I only two taxis in town and .the side1 brush up. on _your dancin~ ard have I wal~s; · around Sue. and M.unson were
ANNE SUTHERLAND
a good time m t h e bar gam? Eve}'y a bit crowde at tnnes with prospecC LU B PRESIDENT ~atui·day from 1 :30 to 2 :30 in the oldj1 tive c.ustorners.gym .
·
A few girls· stayed unt il Saturday.
The fir t
t ' . f th
h
. ,
·
I It seems some Kaydets w ere pr ivileged
the nursi~g ~~~ 1 ~aso helde ~e~~~~~:s• J MUNSON HOUSEPARTY !w.ith a n .?pen post Fri~ay. nig_ht a nd the
evening in the .'tome of Mrs. Bett~
HELD NOVEMBER 1 Igirls, bemg very patriotic didn 't want
Ander son. Officers elected fo1 the
I them t o get. lonesome.
fall quarter are : Anne Sutherland
-And a Good Time Was H ad by Ali. J
pr esident, and Ellen Bailey, secretar~;
November 1 seemed a good time HERODOTEANS MEET
a nd treasurer. Mrs. Betty Anderson for a party, so the girls of Munson
TO DISCUSS P LANS
and Mrs. Helen Hansen ar e the co- Hall decided to celebrate t he incoming
spon sors.
month with a h ouseparty. This gathPresident Phyllis Goodwin pr esided
J oyce Prine was m ade chairman foi· ering started with a few brief ana skit the club will give on stunt night. nouncements by Mm1son's president, over the H er odotean clulb in a m eeting
Betty Gray has charge of a nursing B. J . Royer. Then Alice Gunderson called to discuss the year's progr am.
Velma 1Redden ser ves as t h e club's
display to be held later t his year. Af. social commissioner, took over with th~
ter a ll the bu siness of t h e meeting wa s program. The entertainment started secretary and treasurer; Irma R eiss
t,a ken care of, . tJ:e g ir ls all enjoyed with Lorraine Focht singing two num- as vice-president; Jean ,Stubbs is in
refreshments of c1 de1~ and ~oughnuts . her s, "Say a P rayer for the Boys charge of forums; Bett y .Gray is chair.fferea.f ter, all m.eetm.\$s wi ll be held Over There" arid "With My H ead in man of publicity and !Leonard Adolf
on the f ll'st and. th1~·d Mondays of each ! the Clouds." Beverly H ays led t he of m embership.
~nonth. Any gll'l m ter ested 111 nurs- 1 group in community sing ing after \Pla ns for the year include a forum
m ¥' cal'). become a member by con tact : which refreshments wer e served. The to be held each quart er. 'f.he~e ~11
!ng Mrs. Andeson .a nd attending three 11 rest of the evening wa s i ·iven over t o be open t o the, puplic anq pr!'.Jmise to ):>e
11 •.,
COUSeCUtiVf ~eet~ngs.
' d !j.!lCi_ng. i
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kinderl5°arten teach~r in the <:;ol.lege
Elementa ry 1Sch ool, 1s the club a d v1ser .
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